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Collection Summary
Collection Title: French political campaign posters
Date (inclusive): 1936
Collection Number: BANC PIC 2005.005
Extent: 44 items (posters) and 1 folder (photographic prints and typescript)
Repository: The Bancroft Library.
University of California, Berkeley
Berkeley, CA 94720-6000
Phone: (510) 642-6481
Fax: (510) 642-7589
Email: bancref@library.berkeley.edu
URL: http://bancroft.berkeley.edu/
Languages Represented: Collection materials are in French
Physical Location: Many of the Bancroft Library collections are stored offsite and advance notice may be required for use. For current information on the location of these materials, please consult the library's online catalog.

Access Information
Collection is open for research.

Publication Rights
Materials in this collection may be protected by the U.S. Copyright Law (Title 17, U.S.C.). In addition, the reproduction of some materials may be restricted by terms of University of California gift or purchase agreements, donor restrictions, privacy and publicity rights, licensing and trademarks. Transmission or reproduction of materials protected by copyright beyond that allowed by fair use requires the written permission of the copyright owners. Works not in the public domain cannot be commercially exploited without permission of the copyright owner. Responsibility for any use rests exclusively with the user.

All requests to reproduce, publish, quote from, or otherwise use collection materials must be submitted in writing to the Head of Public Services, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley 94720-6000. See:
http://bancroft.berkeley.edu/reference/permissions.html

Restrictions also apply to digital representations of the original materials. Use of digital files is restricted to research and educational purposes.
Preferred Citation
[Identification of item], French political campaign posters, BANC PIC 2005.005, The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley

Indexing Terms
The following terms have been used to index the description of this collection in the library's online public access catalog
France -- Politics and government -- 20th century -- Posters
Political posters, French
Posters
From the collection of Professor Charles Aikin of the U.C. Berkeley Dept. of Political Science, given to the Library in 1967.

Scope and Content Note
Chiefly textual posters (broadsides) collected in the Left Bank of Paris during the 1936 elections. Posters represent various candidates and parties. Included are the Communist Party (Parti Communiste), the Centre de Propagande des Republicains Nationaux, miscellaneous anti-communist, anti-fascist, or anti-popular front items, and posters for the candidates Bergery, M. Duval-Arnould, L. Blum, Roger Sarret, and Wiedemann-Goiran. Also included in the collection is a set of 25 photographic prints taken in Paris during the 1936 elections, showing posters posted in the streets and parks of Paris.

Note
The Charles Aikin collection of British campaign posters, received with his 1967 gift of French posters, has been cataloged as part of the British political campaign poster collection (BANC PIC 2005.006).

République Française: Elections Leislatives De 1936 Union des Gauches: Front Social: En Politique Extérieure:

| Physical Description: | 1 print (poster) |
| Additional Note |
| Stamped Charles Aikin on Recto lower left corner |
| Indexing Terms |
| Political posters, French |

L'Angleterre avec ses 15 millions D'ouvriers, sur 22 millions D'electeurs, vient de terrasser le socialisme: pourquoi?

| Physical Description: | 1 print (poster) |
| Additional Note |
| Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through... |
| Indexing Terms |
| Political posters, French |

si le front commun attaque...: Hitler attaque la France!

| Physical Description: | 1 print (poster) |
| Additional Note |
| Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through... |
| Indexing Terms |
| Political posters, French |

Contre la misère et la guerre: A ceux qui veulent vivre

| Physical Description: | 1 print (poster) |
| Additional Note |
| Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through... |
| Indexing Terms |
| Political posters, French |
Les Salut BANC PIC 2005.005:005--
Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Les Comite Des Forges Répond: Le journal "L'Humanité" BANC PIC 2005.005:007--
Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

République Française Elections Legistatives De 1936: Citoyens! BANC PIC 2005.005:008--
Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Elections Législatives du 26 Avril 1936: Dernier Appel du Comité
BANC PIC 2005.005:009--F ark:/28722/bk0007t5k0x
Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Assignation devant le tribunal correctionnel de la Seine BANC PIC 2005.005:010--F ark:/28722/bk0007t5k1g
Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)

Additional Note

Charles Aikin Collection

Indexing Terms

Political posters, French

Des Actes BANC PIC 2005.005:012--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)

Additional Note

Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...

Indexing Terms

Political posters, French


BANC PIC 2005.005:013--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)

Additional Note

Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner is obscure be able to see little

Indexing Terms

Political posters, French

Votez Pour: Wiedemann-Goiran BANC PIC 2005.005:014--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)

Additional Note

Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...: long rectangle poster

Indexing Terms

Political posters, French

Concluons BANC PIC 2005.005:015--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)

Additional Note

Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...

Indexing Terms

Political posters, French

La Paix BANC PIC 2005.005:016--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)

Additional Note

Stamped Charles Aikin--on Recto

Indexing Terms

Political posters, French
Il Faut en finir  BANC PIC 2005.005:017--F  ark:/28722/bk0007t5k8b
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

L'Affaire est Jugée  BANC PIC 2005.005:018--F  ark:/28722/bk0007t5k9w
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Frères D'Armes  BANC PIC 2005.005:019--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5m0f
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Condamnation  BANC PIC 2005.005:020--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5m10
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Solidarité Fasciste: Heil! Heil! Heil!  BANC PIC 2005.005:021--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5m2i
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Verdun...: Pour éviter de pareilles hécatombes: Votez Communiste
BANC PIC 2005.005:022--F  ark:/28722/bk0007t5m33
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Si vous votez pour le front populaire soutenu par Moscou, c'est la guerre
BANC PIC 2005.005:023--F  ark:/28722/bk0007t5m4n
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French
Le Front Populaire: radical-socialiste communiste BANC PIC 2005.005:024--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Pour faire payer les riches: Votez Communiste BANC PIC 2005.005:025--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Mise au point! BANC PIC 2005.005:026--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Dernière Réponse BANC PIC 2005.005:027--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Décclaration BANC PIC 2005.005:028--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Roger Sarret: Chevalier de la legion... BANC PIC 2005.005:029--F

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French
Pour le pain la paix et la liberté  BANC PIC 2005.005:030--F  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n1h
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Appel Aux Forces nationales  BANC PIC 2005.005:031--F  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n22
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Pour que la famille soit heureuse : votez communiste  BANC PIC 2005.005:032--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n3m
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Préparez-vous...on varemettre ça!: Le front populaire c' est la guerre!...  
BANC PIC 2005.005:033--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n45
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on recto
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Français! Avant de voter méditez ces exemples!  BANC PIC 2005.005:034--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n5q
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Les radicaux-socialistes et les socialistes sont partisans de l'office du blé...or, l' office du blé, c'est le contrôleur et le fisc dans vous fermes!!  BANC PIC 2005.005:035--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n68
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French
Électeurs: Rappelez-vous: 1926! BANC PIC 2005.005:036--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n7t
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on recto
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Ce sont les soviets qui tirent les ficelles du front populaire BANC PIC 2005.005:037--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n8c
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on recto
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

1924- Herriot: "Faisons le cartel des gauches, je vous promets du bonheur": Résultat: L' effondrement du Franc BANC PIC 2005.005:038--D  ark:/28722/bk0007t5n9x
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

M Duval-Arnould mise-t-il sur les deux tableaux BANC PIC 2005.005:039--C  ark:/28722/bk0007t5p0g
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

L'Avis du Fondateur du comité d' entente BANC PIC 2005.005:040--C  ark:/28722/bk0007t5p11
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Charles Aikin Collection
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French

Ordre du Jour:...Fernand Wiedremann-Goiran BANC PIC 2005.005:041--C  ark:/28722/bk0007t5p2k
  Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
  Additional Note
  Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
  Indexing Terms
  Political posters, French
Il faut en finir! BANC PIC 2005.005:042--C

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Contre ça! : Votez Communiste! BANC PIC 2005.005:043--C

Physical Description: 1 print (poster)
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...: "II WW II France
Aikin" on verso
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Élections législatives du 3 Mai 1936: Consommateurs! BANC PIC 2005.005:044--AX

Physical Description: 1 print
Additional Note
Stamped Charles Aikin on verso at lower left corner that can see-through...: "II WW II France
Aikin" on verso
Indexing Terms
Political posters, French

Photographs of campaign posters in the streets of Paris.] 1936 BANC PIC 2005.005--PIC

Physical Description: 1 folder (25 photographic prints and typescript pages)
Scope and Content Note
Photographs taken by or collected by Prof. Charles Aikin in 1936, and a typescript paper by
him about the French election of 1936. Also, a few miscellaneous pages of typescript
documentation regarding the election and the Aikin gift to the U.C. Library.
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